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New Course Selection Platform!

The York Region District School Board will be providing your 
child with an engaging and new interactive online education and 
career/life planning platform starting in November 2018.  Career 
Cruising will not be available to students after November 15, 2018. 
Students will be notified via their GAPPS account email of the steps 
required to save information, that has been stored in their Individual 
Pathway Plan (IPP,) from Career Cruising into their GAPPS 
account.

This new platform  will include a number of beneficial resources to 
support your child as they progress through high school, including: 
✓ Who Am I – 6 unique assessments for self-exploration and 

discovery (including Learning Styles, Myers-Briggs 
Personality, Holland Interests, Knowledge, Motivations, and 
Compatibility) 

✓ High School – A tool to visually plan courses, track progress 
toward graduation, and instantly identify post-secondary 
eligibility for opportunities in all pathways

✓ Post-Secondary – A database to explore post-secondary 
opportunities and compare detailed information on 
apprenticeships, college programs, university programs and 
workplace sectors across Canada

✓ Goals – An interactive goal setting tool to set S.M.A.R.T. 
goals and action plans

✓ Occupations – A database of over 500 occupations to 
compare comprehensive information on jobs

✓ Resumes & Cover Letters – Interactive tools to record 
personal experiences, build resumes and write cover letters

✓ Money – An engaging budget-making tool to help students 
track income and expenses and develop financial literacy 

✓ Job Search – A tool to explore real-world job postings that 
relate to occupations of interest

✓ Portfolios – A portfolio builder to create multiple portfolios 
and share it with parents, teachers, or future employers

Schools will be receiving more information regarding the 
transition to this new platform in the coming weeks and will 
continue to provide students and parents/guardians with 
updates.
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School News Important Dates

To view our entire school calendar 
online click here.

Monday October 29th
❏ University of Guelph Humber 

presentation

Tuesday October 30th
❏ University of Ontario 

presentation

Wednesday October 31st
❏ Carleton University 

Presentation
❏ Ivey Business School 

(Western) Presentation

Thursday November 1st
❏ University of Windsor 

Presentation

Friday November 2nd
❏ Laurentian University 

Presentation

Monday November 5th
❏ Cheerleading

Wednesday November 7th
❏ Term 1 Ends
❏ Ontario College Panel 

Presentation 

Do you use Google Calendar?
Add our email address to add our 
calendar to your calendar, and 
never miss an event again!

king.ss@gapps.yrdsb.ca

Hallowe’en Costumes

Each year, our students celebrate the long-standing tradition of 
Halloween and we hope that you will each participate in this year’s 
activities as planned by your Student Council.
 
Please keep in mind that the costume you wear while at school 
and/or on school property must comply with the Board’s Caring & 
Supportive Schools policy.  Therefore, costume accessories that 
include weapons are not in compliance with this policy and those 
accessories must remain at home.  In addition, costumes must also 
meet the requirements of our school’s dress code policy which 
means that they will be appropriate for a school setting (e.g., tops 
must meet bottoms, not inappropriately transparent or otherwise 
revealing, no masks, and so on).  Costumes should also not 
represent the culture, religion or creed of any group.
 
Please note that this policy applies to all students at all levels, in all 
schools.

Late bus?
Bus running late?  Bad weather?  Don’t 
forget to check the late bus report at 
www.schoolbuscity.com to get an update on 
the bus’ expected arrival time.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/NewsEvents/Pages/School-Calendar.aspx
http://www.schoolbuscity.com
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School News

October is Learning Disabilities 
Awareness Month

October is Learning Disabilities Month.  From the 
Learning Disabilities Association of Ontario website, 
LDAO President Lawrence Barnes states: “People 
too often define the life of someone living with 
Learning Disabilities by the areas where they need 
support such as math, reading, writing or 
organizational skills. Too often other negative labels 
follow Dumb, Lazy or Disruptive. Nothing could be 
further from the truth...The goal of this campaign is 
for people to see the areas of strength and abilities 
which often get overlooked.”

The LDAO website and LDAO York Region Chapter 
website contain many helpful resources for parents 
and guardians of students with a learning disability.

Consider applying to SHAD
The application for SHAD 2019 is officially open and 
is due by November 19. Click the link for a PDF 
version of the SHAD brochure 
 
Some key facts about SHAD:

● High potential students spend July living at a 
university while engaging in hands-on learning 
in STEAM & Entrepreneurship

● SHAD looks for grade 10, 11 or 12 students 
who are: involved in their communities, 
creative & keen learners

● A range of bursaries are available, ensuring 
the program is accessible to students with 
demonstrated financial need. Last year, we 
awarded over one million dollars in 
bursaries and scholarships. The cost of the 
program should not be the reason a student 
does not apply!

 
By participating, students join the SHAD Network of 
over 17,000 alumni, and enjoy the lifelong benefits of 
the SHAD Fellow designation, which is recognized 
and valued by university admissions and scholarship 
providers. 

Information about Cannabis Legalization

As of October 17, 2018, it will be legal for individuals 19 and older to buy, use, possess and grow recreational 
cannabis. It remains illegal for anyone under the age of 19. This is the same as the minimum age for the sale 
of tobacco and alcohol in Ontario. Regardless of age, cannabis is not allowed on school property or at 
school-related events at any time.

It is illegal for anyone regardless of age to smoke or vape any substance, including cannabis:
● at school, on school grounds, and all public areas within 20m of these grounds
● on children’s playgrounds and public areas within 20m of playgrounds
● in child care centres, or where an early years program is provided
● in places where home child care is provided – even if children aren’t present*

*Please note that these are the provincial regulations and by-laws could be different at a municipal level

There will be consequences for students if they are believed to be in possession or under the influence of 
alcohol, illegal drugs or cannabis. Suspension will be considered. There are exceptions if the medicinal use of 
cannabis is outlined in the student’s Health
Care Plan. If a student gives alcohol or cannabis to anyone under the age of 19, the school will contact police, 
suspend the student and consider expulsion.

In YRDSB, we want families and students to be informed about the facts of cannabis legalization. To support 
this learning, you may find the following resources helpful . You can also request a hard copy through the 
school office.

Cannabis: What Parents/Guardians and Caregivers Need to Know
Cannabis Talk Kit: Know How to Talk With Your Teen

We will continue to provide students with information and support to make positive and healthy decisions.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the school’s administration

Ontario College Panel Presentation - November 7

On Wednesday, November 7, representatives from Seneca, Humber, Georgian, George Brown, Centennial 
and Sheridan Colleges will be at King during 2 period to present college as a post secondary option.  The 
panel presentation will be followed by information booths in front lobby during lunch hour.  All College bound 
students are encouraged to attend.  This will take place between 10:00-11:00 in the MPR.

Ministry Consultation

The Ministry of Education is inviting everyone – parents, students, educators and interested individuals or 
organizations – to provide feedback on the education system in Ontario. The goal is to prepare Ontario 
students for success, improve their academic achievement and equip them with the tools needed to enter the 
working world. Information about the consultation can be found at: 
https://www.ontario.ca/page/for-the-parents. Consultation closing date: December 15, 2018

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.ldao.ca/ld-awareness-month-october/
http://www.ldao.ca/
https://ldayr.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_xu1_kqqC5G_3m60_t4qTAB98pO5sfON-hsb53c7OvOumL7xUMuffC7vKjlh--ep6uvz0kbBa7qULJQDu9OkURsb-AB60BrLQ==&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjm9UvhQBNlxCNyGjIwWa_2z3es-Y8qKOWdh_ZyYuEGfBs8wkPqg-50L2HYfTgTsXwk1OAE8JHOzQoCxx9fyVhv22R6RmyHz0nPpnc9j-uYLc=&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
https://smh-assist.ca/wp-content/uploads/WEB-Cannabis-Information-Document-SMHA-CAMH-ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.drugfreekidscanada.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/34-17-1850-Cannabis-Talk-Kit-EN-10.pdf
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=no92sVRty0I
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Consider applying to SHAD
The application for SHAD 2019 is officially open and 
is due by November 19. Click the link for a PDF 
version of the SHAD brochure 
 
Some key facts about SHAD:

● High potential students spend July living at a 
university while engaging in hands-on learning 
in STEAM & Entrepreneurship

● SHAD looks for grade 10, 11 or 12 students 
who are: involved in their communities, 
creative & keen learners

● A range of bursaries are available, ensuring 
the program is accessible to students with 
demonstrated financial need. Last year, we 
awarded over one million dollars in 
bursaries and scholarships. The cost of the 
program should not be the reason a student 
does not apply!

 
By participating, students join the SHAD Network of 
over 17,000 alumni, and enjoy the lifelong benefits of 
the SHAD Fellow designation, which is recognized 
and valued by university admissions and scholarship 
providers. 

https://goo.gl/j6Sx91

https://goo.gl/j6Sx91

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_xu1_kqqC5G_3m60_t4qTAB98pO5sfON-hsb53c7OvOumL7xUMuffC7vKjlh--ep6uvz0kbBa7qULJQDu9OkURsb-AB60BrLQ==&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjm9UvhQBNlxCNyGjIwWa_2z3es-Y8qKOWdh_ZyYuEGfBs8wkPqg-50L2HYfTgTsXwk1OAE8JHOzQoCxx9fyVhv22R6RmyHz0nPpnc9j-uYLc=&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
https://goo.gl/j6Sx91
https://goo.gl/j6Sx91
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Consider applying to SHAD
The application for SHAD 2019 is officially open and 
is due by November 19. Click the link for a PDF 
version of the SHAD brochure 
 
Some key facts about SHAD:

● High potential students spend July living at a 
university while engaging in hands-on learning 
in STEAM & Entrepreneurship

● SHAD looks for grade 10, 11 or 12 students 
who are: involved in their communities, 
creative & keen learners

● A range of bursaries are available, ensuring 
the program is accessible to students with 
demonstrated financial need. Last year, we 
awarded over one million dollars in 
bursaries and scholarships. The cost of the 
program should not be the reason a student 
does not apply!

 
By participating, students join the SHAD Network of 
over 17,000 alumni, and enjoy the lifelong benefits of 
the SHAD Fellow designation, which is recognized 
and valued by university admissions and scholarship 
providers. 

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_xu1_kqqC5G_3m60_t4qTAB98pO5sfON-hsb53c7OvOumL7xUMuffC7vKjlh--ep6uvz0kbBa7qULJQDu9OkURsb-AB60BrLQ==&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjYzMJGQUVjX-1MxWF0MQ7TdAOEM5TjiTvM7JmPdr0YD8hs-TbfmNIULWZOYhb7v3IqubrUMeeGry72hLih9D2S0U4CzsEGlAJP_jeS-kB1O7gsW_1NVHn9sYdMsTU1VHv&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dSJMKAs9W6X883PXj--E2YBGfd73Nb1xlAjjUn3eFWifpZu7sjWVh_8KV4cAANQjm9UvhQBNlxCNyGjIwWa_2z3es-Y8qKOWdh_ZyYuEGfBs8wkPqg-50L2HYfTgTsXwk1OAE8JHOzQoCxx9fyVhv22R6RmyHz0nPpnc9j-uYLc=&c=kkjDoynZQcRt-BgJ2gItVRHVn1dZz9vKEsd4K278G0jWoOQ5csjFNg==&ch=X1lFAxaJy1U9mteUqfVAqVAwIt_NBqjCt2CIXSWPsm_VJTUT2jqsIg==

